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Our schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>September</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Orientation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Overview of medical intensive care and study visit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Observing third year student’s class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Overview of orthopedic care and study visit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Study visit pediatric wards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Visit Ban Rom Sai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-12</td>
<td>Observe student practice in a community nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Study visit community rehabilitation facility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-20</td>
<td>Overview and study visit obstetric wards</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nursing Education

To enhance the quality of nurse

- Every nurse studied at 4-year university.
- Every nurse has midwife license.
- Every nurse has to renew its own nursing license every five years.

Orthopedic ward

Characteristics

- Not only many elderly patient but also young patient (Most of the young patient have injury by traffic accidents.)
- Instrument of rehabilitation made by nurse
- The short hospital period

Public hospital and private hospital

In Thailand, the cost of medical treatment is different between public and private.
In Japan, not difference.

Ban Rom Sai

Ban Rom Sai is facility for children who lost their parents and were infected with HIV from mother. It established in Chiang Mai in 1999. 10 children died because of AIDS for three years between 1999 and 2002. But now, 30 children between 1 and 18 years old live cheerfully.
The number of HIV/AIDS patients in Japan

Community nursing
- Home visiting
- Health education
- Community hospital
- Health care center
- Rehabilitation center

Health volunteers

The benefit of being many volunteers
- Covering nurse shortage
- Nursing activities close to community

The important thing for international nurse is...

To understand the background of this country
National characteristics, environment of live, And culture.

Thank you for listening